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t~·m4EJ::.p S ii:ftlK~K AND PI ELD 
SCHOOL R1~!COEt .. US 
G~OFtGE P~)}~ CC~!!LEGE 
''/,.../"'7 •J: 0 ! 
Mile ~"iii% S:-'b3 ... 2 
100 l--~et.¢? lr-~-"dles 18,.,1 
440 :_vara ~s;b 6S),.B 
High Jt.w-np 4~ ;&lOU 
Ja"i.Pelit'l. 137 3 9" 
L€.l.ng 3-aamp 1.5~ in 
Dis ems 10~!~ 11Y 
100 jta!f!d Dash :U.~2 
seo yazd f{t'H1 2:36.'7 
400 lfJ.ete!L" ?"!t.1rd.i.es 1:17.6 
2 ~~aile Rt.m. 13:02 
... 
r-tile Relay .ft-t4·1 
Jul i~ :r,arl).{h 1f@a6ia 
Wi~kle 11 'ih1elti il.!lt>::;:'gl~fi 
:t-!a&-y .Al'!n Wlasen'l 
l~~aey .fl....!.'m ~SO!'! 
1tlaX3i" 1\.Y!.n !--k=~son 
Ca~hy Bo~e~so~~ J~li~ 
LaEroJ o Pz:isci:D~ ia Pe~isho~ r~~y Arill 
Masan -
26TH ANNUAL NAIA OUTDOOR TRACK .AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Henderson State University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
1 Jackson State MISS 
2 Adams State COLO 
3 Eastern New Mexico 
4 Angelo State TEX 
5 Pembroke State NC 
6 Univ. of Central Arkansas 
7 Arkansas Tech 
Wisconsin-La Crosse 
Point Lorna CA 
Prairie View A&M TEX 
11 Lewis & Clar ORE 
Abilene Christian TEX 
13 Oklahoma Christian 
14 Tarleton State TEX 
Saginaw Valley State MICH 
Wayland Baptist TEX 
Wisconsin-Parks ide 
18 Cumberland College KY 
Delaware State 
20 Azusa Pacific CA 
21 Pittsburg State KAN 
22 Arkansas-Pine Bluff 
George Fox College ORE 
Bethel College KANS 
Texas Southern 
School of the Ozark MO 
Howard Payne TEX 
28 Linfield College ORE 
Henderson State ARK 
Indiana Univ. of PENN 
Southern Oregon 
Doane College NEBR 
33 Lewis University ILL 
Livingstone College NC 
35 Frostburg State MD 









































McPherson College KAN 
East Texas State 
39 Oregon College of Education 
40 Ouachita Baptist ARK 
University of Redlands CA 
St. Augustine's ·NC 
Rio Grande College OHIO 
JBlack Hills State SD 
45 Wisconsin-Platteville 
46 Arkansas-Monticello 




Central Washington State 
Malone College OHIO 
Spring Arbor MICH 
Eastern Washington State 
55 Pittsburgh-Johnstown PENN 
Southern Arkansas 
Northwood Institute MICH 
Bemidji State }IT~rn 
Western New Mexico 
Lake Superior MICH 
Keene State NH 
Hillsdale College MICH 
Southwest Texas State 
64 Concordia College MINN 
Mississippi Valley State 
. Fort Hays State KAN 
Bellamine College KY 
Kearney State NEBR 
Sam Houston State TEX 
70 Southern Colorado 





































TEAMS ALSO PARTICIPATING, BUT NOT SCORlNG: Aquinas College MICH, Bethel College MINN, 
Biola College CA, Cameron Univ. OK, Carson-Newman College TENN, David Lipscomb 
College TENN, College of Idaho, Central Methodist College MO, Eastern Oregon State 
College, Emporia State KAN, Findlay College OHIO, Francis Marion College SC, Hamline 
University MINN, Hampton Institute VA, Harding College ARK, Illinois Wesleyan U. 
Indiana Institute of Tech, John Smith U. NC, Kansas Wesleyan, Loras College, IOWA, 
Lubbock Christian TEX, McMurry College TEX, Mesa State College COLO, Metro State 
College COLO, Minot State College ND, Moorhead State U. MINN, Northern State C. SD, 
Olivet Nazarene ILL, Pacific College CA, Pacific Lutheran U. WASH, Pacific U. ORE, 
Simon Fraser U. CAN, South Dakota School of Mines, Southwestern College KAN, Tarkio 
College MO, U. of California-San Diego, U. of Wisconsin-Stout, Valley City State ND, 
Western Montana College, Western State College COLO, West Liberty State W VA, 
Westminster College PENN, Whitman College WASH, Whitworth College WASH, Wiley 












100 METER DASH: 1. Earl Thomas, Jackson State MISS, :10.53; 2. Olen Jessie, School 
of the Ozarks MO. :10.56; 3. Wylie Turner, Angelo State TEX, :10.57; 4 Greg Griffin, 
George FoxCollege ORE, :10.58; 5. Dennis Trott, Jacks.on State MISS, :10.58; 6. Henry 
Smith, Livingstone NC, :10.60. 
200 METER DASH: 1. Wylie Turner, Angelo State TEX, :21.17; 2 . Terry Hall, Central 
Arkansas, :21.27; 3. Vincent Woods, Lewis & Clark ORE, :21.34; 4. Roy Ector, St. 
Augustine NC, :21.35; 5. Henry Smith, Livingstone NC, :21.42; 6. Tommie Dennis, 
Jackson State MISS, :21.42. 
400 METER DASH: 1. Dennis Duckworth, Jackson State ~SS, :46.67; 2. Robert Bryant, 
Delaware State, :46.71; 3. Rickey .Myles, Jackson State MISS, :46.83; 4. James Bunch, 
Arkansas-Pine Bluff, :47.02; 5. Wayne Long, Oklahoma Christian, :47.17; 6. Walt Tullis, 
Delaware State, :47.43. 
800 METER RUN: 1. Evans White, Prairie View TEX, 1:47.39 (RECORD--Old Record 1:47.71 
by Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico 1976); 2. Fred Wilson, McPherson College KAN, 1:47.82; 
3. Gerald Masterson, Ouachita ARK, 1:47.84; 4. Steve Kiesel, Eastern Washington, 
1:48.51; 5. Keith Lee, Jackson State MISS, 1:48.53; 6. Herman Sanders, Mississippi 
Valley, 1:51. 13. 
1500 METER RUN: 1. Scott McMillan, Adams State College COLO, 3:45.47; 2 . 
Wisconsin-La Crosse, 3:45.76; 3. Bernard Tilley, Rio Grande College OHIO, 
4. Rod Brown, Adams State College COLO, 3:46.34; 5. John Muthama, Bethel 




5000 METER RUN: 1. John Muthama, Bethel College KAN, 14:08.46; 2. Kevin Shaw, Wayland 
Baptist TEX, 14:16.07; 3. Bob McLeod, Pittsburg State KAN, 14;19.97; 4. John Kebiro, 
Eastern New Mexico, 14:27.24; 5. Steven Littleton, Pittsburg-Johnstown PENN, 14:29.37, 
6. Robert Fink, Adams State COLO, 14:35.06. 
10,000 METER RUN: 1. Duane Waltmire, Azusa Pacific CALIF, 30:07 . 55; 2. Garry Henry, 
Pembroke State NC, 30:17.49; 3. Pete Hallop, Saginaw Valley State MICH, 30:37.66; 
4. Mark Odom, Azusa Pacific CALIF, 30:42.44; 5. Steve Taflin, Bemidji State MINN, 
30:42.89; 6. John Lechner, Lewis University ILL, 30:45.74 . 
110 METER HURDLES: 1. Lewis Pike, Henderson State ARK, :13.92; 2. Randy Lightfoot, 
Wayland Baptist TEX, . : 14.08; 3. Terron Wright, Texas Southern, :14. 11; 4. Willie _ .. 
Jackson, Jackson State MISS, :14.36; 5. Rick Fergesen, Lewis & Clark eRE, :14.53; 
6. (TIE) Milan Donley, Southern Co lorado, : 14 .. 64 and Bob Bayless, Oklahoma Christian, 
:14 . 64. 
Ronnie Gainey, Angelo State TEX, :51.71; 2. Tim G~lbert, 
Nortnwest Nazarene IDAHO, :52.05; 3. Nick Sturghill, Central Arkansas, :52.15; 
4. Charles Tucker, Arkansas- Monticello, :52 . 26; 5. Mark Flood, Hillsdale College 
MICH, :52.42; 6. Steve Fox, Concordia College MINN, :52.53. 
3000 METER STEEPLECHASE: 1. John Kebiro, Eastern New "Mexico Univ, 8:47.50; 2. Steve 
Blikstad, George Fox College ORE, 8:50.16; 3. Mark Rabuse, Pittsburg State KAN, 
8:51.83; 4. Brian Hull, Cedarville College OHIO, 8:55.37; 5. Luc Beudreaux, Central 
Washington State, 8:55.91; 6. Carl Stromberg, Kearney State College NEBR, 8:58.62. 
10,000 METER WALK: 1. Jim Heiring, Wisconsin-Parkside, 44:41.99 (RECORD--Old Record 
of 47:25.44 set by Heiring in 1976); 2. Carl Schueler, Frostburg State MD, 46:21.90; 
3. Chris Hansen, Wisconsin-Parkside, 46:30.84; 4. Jeff Mazance, Wisconsin-Platteville, 
47:28.07; 5. Joe Berendt, Lake Superior State MICH, 47:28.59; 6. Dan Fitzpatrick, 
Eastern New Mexico, 49:45.11. 
127 
. INDIVIDUAL RESULTS (Cont'd) 
LONG JUMP: 1. Carl Williams, Abilene Christian TEK, 7.62 (25-0); 2. Elvis Paul, Arkansas-
Pine Bluff, 7.43 (24-4~); 3. Moise Pomaney, Tarleton State TEK, 7.41 (24-4); 4. Jessie 
Beard, School of the Ozarks MO, 7.36 (24-1 3/4); 5. Ken Brimmer, Jackson State MISS, 
7.35 (24-1~); 6. Steve Smith, Pittsburg State KAN, 7.22 (23-8\). 
TRIPLE JUMP: 1. Moise Pomaney, Tarleton State TEX, 15-6.5 (51-4\); 2. Ken Brimmer, 
Jackson State MISS, 15-1.4 (49-3\); 3. J.O. Amoah, Eastern New Mexico, 14-6.1 (47-113/4); 
4. Bruce Lane, Cumberland College KY, 14-5.1 (47-8 3/4); 5. Isiah Gates, Southern Arkansas, 
14-4.9 (47-6~); 6. Joe Deggs, Fort Hays State KAN, 14-4.9 (47-6\). 
HIGH JUMP: 1. Mike Cooper, Cumberland KY, 2.08 (6-10); 2. (TIE) Glenn Machan, East Texas 
State and Bill Cork, Abilene Christian TEK, 2.08 (6-10); 4. Dan Lee, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 
2.08 (6-10); 5. Bob Bayless, Oklahoma Christian, 2.08 (6-10); 6. (TIE) Marty Knox, Berry 
GA, Joel Cofer, Pembroke NC, and Mike Savoy, Frostburg MD, 2.03 (6-8). 
POLE VAULT: 1. Rick Cotton, Doane College NEBR, 4.98 (16-4); 2. Cliff Schnedar, Point 
Lorna CALIF, 4.98 (16-4); 3. Mick Tonkel, Blackhills State SD, 4.87 (16-0); 4. Garry 
Schell, Wisconsin-Whitewater, 4.77 (15-8); 5. Bruce King, Southwest Texas, 4.67 (15-4); 
6. Hubert Butler, Jackson State MISS, 4.67 (15-4). 
SHOT PUT: 1. Paul White, Arkansas Tech, 18.57 (60-11~); 2 . . , Franklin Gross, Adams State, 
18.46 (60-73;;); 3 . Terry Cosby, Howard Payne TEX, 17.31 (56-10~); 4. Charles Shipman, 
Pembroke State NC, 16.80 (55-1 3/4); 5. Mark Lundy, Texas Southern 16.73 _ (54~11); 
6. Michae,l . B_aysinger, East Texas -State, 16.71 (54-10). ·· 
DISCUS: 1. Charles Shipman, Pembroke State NC, 57.68 (189-3) (RECORD--Old Record of 188-9 
set by Franklin Gross of Adams State COLO in preliminaries. Gross broke record of 185-3~ 
by Fred Shaffer, Whitworth WASH, 1961); 2. Newt Bryson,. Eastern New Mexico, 53.94 (177-1); 
3. Terry Cosby, Howard Payne TEK, 52.76 (173-2); 4. Leander Walker, Texas Southern, 
52.04 (170-10); 5. Mike Daniels, Central Washington, 51.24 *168-2); 6. Stanley Blinka, 
Sam Houston State TEX, 50.42 (165-5). 
HAMMER THROW: 1. Danny Neugent, Oklahoma Christian, 52.18 (171-3); 2. Franklin Gross, 
Adams State COLO, 51.52 (169-0); 3. Pat Healy, Oregon College of Education, 50.66 
(166-3); ~ . Steve Hayes, Linfield College ORE, 49.44 162-3); 5. Gary Ferguson, 
Northwood Institute MICH, 48.98 (160-8); Steve Crosby, Lewis & Clark ORE, 48.22 
(158-3). 
D· le Grant, Soutliern Oregon, 72.22 (236-11~). 2. David Westcott, Lewis & 
~lark ORE, 71.00 (233-0); 3. Pat Martindale, Linfield College ORE, 68.18 (223-8); 
4. Dave Reister, Western Washington, 67.46 (221-4); 5. Wayne Mendonca, Western New 
Mexico, 65.08 (213-7); 6. Chris Clark, Bellarmine College KY, 64.22 (210-9). 
440 YARD RELAY: 1. Jackson State MISS (Tommie, Dennis, Earl Thomas, Alfred McCullough, 
Dennis Trott); :40.64; 2. Arkansas Tech, :41.10; 3. Livingstone College NC, :41.38; 
4. Malone College OHIO, :41.50; 5. Central Arkansas, . :41.78; 6. St. Augustine's NC, 
:41.88. 
MILE RELAY: 1. Jackson State MISS, (Dennis Duckworth, Alvin Jackson, Rickey Myles, 
Earl Thomas), 3:07.82; 2. Prairie View A&M TEX, 3:08.36; 3. Delaware State, 3:09.59; 
4. Central Arkansas, 3:12.26; 5. Indiana Univ. PENN, 3:12.45; 6. St. Augustine's NC, 
3:12.63. 
DECATHLON: 1. Bill Waters, Point Lorna CALIF, 7365; 2. Jim Wooding, Indiana Univ. of PA, 
7107; 3. Brian DeRoo, Univ. of Redlands CALIF, 6878; 4. Greg Derscheid, Spring Arbor 
MICH, 6806; 5. Billy Blackburn, Oklahoma Christian, 6707; 6. Greg Shewbert, Oregon 
College of Education, 6695. 
MARATHON: 1. Tim Terrill, Saginaw Valley MICH, 2:25:19.0; 2. Ed Steingraber, Lewis 
Univ. ILL, 2:27:57.6; 3. Tom Antczak, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 2:30.42.6; 4. Don Fass, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 2:31:40; 5. Kevin Haddock, Keene State NH, 2:32:41.4; 6. Shawn 













NA TA Nfi TTONi\ l. OUTDOOR Tr.L\ CK AND FIELD CH.i'UlPIONSHIPS 
SECOND DAY RESULTS 
FRIDAY - MAY 2 7 , 1977 
ARKADELPII TL\ , fl.lli«-'\ NS/\.S 
SECOND DAY TE.Al'-1 TOT!c.LS 
Pembroke Stab~ NC 
Jackson St~te MISS 
Wisconsin- Parkside 
Azus~ Pacific CALIF 
Oklahoma Christian 
Schoo l of the Ozarks HO 
Le~vis & Clark ORE 
Point Lorna CALIF 
Henderson State ARK 
Texas Southern 
1'-J)ilene Christi a n 'l'EX 
Southern Orego n 
Linfield College ORE 
Pastern New Mexico 
A<lams Sti:lte COLO 
Wisconsin-Pla tteville 
Indi~na Univ. o f Pennsylvania 
Frostburg State t1D 
hrk~nsGs~Pin2 Bluff 
U,::tyland Bn.ptist '.rEX 
Oregon Co llege of K7.ncation 
Su.ginn~'' Valley Sta te IH CH 
University c f Redlc.nds CliLIF 
Hmv.3.rd Pc.yn-2 TEX 
Angelo State TEX 
Ta rleton State TEX 
Spring Arbor MICH 
Ge0rge F c:;x Co llege ORE 
~·<Jcstern r-vc:tshington Stat2 
Lake Superi~r Sta t e MICH 
t:·1()rtht·n od Institute iiiCF 
Bemidji St~te ~ INN 
Centra l Washington State 
v\lestern NeT!; i:~<::!}dCC) 
L•~w:Ls Unive rsit:y I LL 
Sam Houston Sta t e TEX 
Livingstone Ccllege ~C 
Pittsburg State IO\N 





To tal 2 days-5,494 



































lO,GOO Mete r Wa lk: Jim He iring - Wisconsin -Parkside 
'•8: 41. 99 
Discus: Charles Shipman, Pembroke Sta t e - NC 
UFI -3 
F IN.t\LS~~FINA:.s~·~F INA !.. S~~F INALS 
Friday, MBy 27, 1977 
DECATHLON 
------ 100 Long Shot High L,lOC 110 Pole 1500 
R.ank/Nt::mbe:r /Name Meter Jump Put Jump Mete;~ Hurdles Discus Vault Javelin Meter Points 
l-453 - Bill Waters 710 796 651 857 766 748 726 856 713 5i}2 7365 
Ro i r. t Lorna C.A L 1l.i~ 22-7 i}1-ll 3/4 6-7 50.9 16.0 138-i 13-9 184-2 4:37.2 
2-244 Jim Wooding 828 608 542 857 8 S'8 870 583 7llf 590 61.2 ~7107 
India aa U. o :E Penl' .. 10.9 19-9!z; 36-7 6··7 4!3.0 14.8 115-6 li-ll 3/4 153-8 Lf :26.7 
3--577 Brian DeRoo 756 7C 2 567 751. 753 807 638 757 625 587 7023 
Univ . of Redlends ~AL 11.2 2 2 -4~ 37-9 3/4 6--2 }4 51.2 15.4 123·-5 12-6}4 162-0 Lf: 30 .L:-
4-508 Greg Derscheid 710 759 665 725 683 777 53i; 837 622 516 6378 
~pring Arbor MICH 11.4 22 -0t. L~2 - 8J_; 6-1 52.9 15.7 llL;-10 13-6 ~ 161-6 4:4-l.L} 
5-402 Billy Blackburn 710 644 669 652 703 694 707 757 782 q.88 6806 
Oklahoma Christian ll.Lf 20-3lz 42-10 3/4 5-9 3/4 52.4 16.6 13Lf-10 12-6 -\ 202-5 4:46.0 
6-414 Greg Shewbert 733 717 590 652 663 685 611 891 619 5L:-6 6707 
Oregon Col of Education 11.3 21-l.:-\ 38--11 5-9 3/Lf 53.4 16.7 119-3 14-2)2 160-8 L} :36.6 
7 - 6M- Jack Hilley 710 719 401 840 . 7-53 685 525 916 619 527 6695 
Western New Mex ico 11.4 21-422 30-2 3/Lf 6-6 51.2 16.7 106-0 14-6lz ~60 ·-8 4:39.7 
3-676 Dave Hasson 710 7()6 622 840 753 568 558 757 541 520 6685 
Wes tminster Col PENN 11.4 21- 2?"2 Lf0-6~ 6-6 5J. .2 l8. 2 112-5 12-6 ~ ~66-·1 1.:. : l~O. 7 
9-Lf2L~ Ed Ba rber 643 662 657 652 707 767 681-:. 874 5lf0 Lf92 6678 
Fresr;.:::> Pacific CALIF 11.7 20-6~ 42-3t; 5-9 3/l:. 52.3 15.8 131-0 13-11 3/4 l L~2-3 l:.:45.5 
10 - ~:8 5 Gordon Graham 733 7Mf 508 751 770 797 498 584 628 537 660() 
Simon Fraser CANADA 11.3 21·· 1}!;2 34-lllz 6-2~ 50.3 15.5 98 -8 10 -5 3/4- 162-9 l:. : 30 , I.;. 
E-q.(38 Zeno:1. Smiechov7ski 710 697 708 857 621 721 71...l2 7 54- ~36 0 6596 
::l i mon Fraser CANADl~ ll,q. 21- 1. 4lr -ll 6-7 53.2 16.3 14-0 -11 12-5 J/4 190- 2 0 
12-499 Lee lvcbu 733 770 576 751 736 629 656 630 633 403 6517 
Southern Oregon 11.3 22-2};. 38-2 3/ l...l 6- 2}, 51.6 17.4 126-5 ll. -0 1)4·-1 5: 01.0 
DECATHLON (page 2) 
lCO 
Ran.k/Numbe:c /Name l'1eter 
· 13-665- Faul Fields 733 
Western State COLO 11.3 
14-254 Cecil 'Griffin 733 
Jacks C•l St c.te HISS 11.3 
15-588 Dave Cook 601 
Wis.-Eau Claire 11.9 
16-140 Jeff Bilderbeck 580 
East ern Ne'i--7 Hexico 12.0 
17-62 Jim Pinkard 
Biol~ College CAL 
756 
11. 2 
13-175 John Philbin 601 
Frosbcurg St , ~ID 11.9 
19- 223 Robert Helmers 687 
Hillsdale Col HIGH 11.5 
20-428 Rudy Pearson 687 
Fresno Pac ific CALIF 11.5 
21-317 Greg Cotton 710 
L5.nfi c; ld Col ORE 11.4 
22-606 Bob Dmvns 











:;h o t 
?ut 
1.,2 9 
3>5 3/ f+ 













684 495 707 


















52 .8 17.2 
696 509 652 695 561 
1 9- 8 3 I L, 3 5- 01~; 5-9 3/4 5~.6 18.3 
613 591 751 
19-10 33-11 3/4 6- 2~ 
673 53 8 493 
20-8} 36-4 3/4 5-3~ 
787 655 
2 ·2 -s~ o.2-2 
620 5c.4 






55.8 18. 0 






76.J, 7 39 
5~.4 16.1 
582 4~8 607 7~0 605 
19-4~,>. 30-11~ 5-7 3/4 5 ~ .5 17.7 
23-422 YJillie tVi11iamson 643 620 6~6 725 




15. 6 Ouach i ta Baptist AR 11.7 19-11 
24-193 Chad Neeley 756 685 
G0orge Fox Col ORE 11.2 20-ll 
25--701 Tim Page 
Kansas "1-Jes l ey an 
26-L:-4 1 Jim Hiles 
~embroke Stat e NC 
]7- 620 Pat Simmons 














3 ~-10 3/4 6-0~ 
3-c> , !,) 


























































527 730 62~ 534 






























































4 : 30 .4 
49C" 520 
130-11 /.f: 40. 8 
Lf93 526 
1.!2-2 4 :39. 3 
~ 1 2 





























Place Name, School 
FINALS*FINALS*FINALS*FINALS 
Friday, May 27 
1 Charles SJ'.tpman, Pembroke State NC (443) 
2 Newt Bryson, Easter n New Mexico (141) 
3 Terry Cosby, Howard Payne TEX (226) 
4 Leander Walker, Texas Southern ( 594) 
5 Mike Daniels, Central \Aiashington (94) 
6 Stanley Blinka, Sam Houston TEX {473) 
*New Recor d 
Meters Feet 
57. 68"k 189-3* 
53. 94 177-1 
.52. 76 173 - 2 
52. 04 170- 10 
51. 24 168-2 
5.0 . 42 165-5 
Shipman set NEW RECORD of 189-3 in t he F inals. He broke a recor d of 188-9 
set by F:canklin Gross of Ada m s Sta te COLO in the preliminarie s. Gross had 
b:r. oken the old recoxd of 185-3 1/2 set by Fred Shaf fer of Whitwcrth College 
VVASH in 1961. Gross foule d on each of hi s att e mpts in the F inals . 
FINAL 
RESULTS -ld: 






Carl vlilJ.iams - Abilen2 Christian 
Elvis Paul - Univ. of / rk. P. B. 
MOise Pomnney - Tarleton State Tex. 
Jessie Beard - School of Oza rks Mo. 
Kenneth Brimmer - Jackson State Miss. 








2l:. I 1 3 I 4" 
2l~'l.l:i;; 
23 ' C.lz;" 
JAVELIN 
RESULTS ~·, RESULTS 
FINAL 
Dale Grant, Southe rn Oregon (72.22) 236-11~ 
David Wescott, Lewis & Clark (71.00) 233-0 
Pat Martindale, Linfi eld College Ore. (68.18) 223-3 
Dave Re ister, Western Washington (67,46) 221-4 
Hayne Hcndonca, \.<?estern Ne\•7 Mexico (65.08) 213-7 
Chris Clark, Bellarminc Ky. (64.22) ~10-9 
Kdly Reed, Levlis <.;. Clark (61.50) 201-10 
Pa t Simmons , Univ. of 1-Jisconsin - Pl att eville (61.02) 200-2 
110 Meter 
Fina ls 
;'o'<";'(F IN/1 L S-F INAL S•h''"'' 
Rl~SULTS 
21G LeHis Pike, Henderson State ,:\HK 
651 R:mdy Light f oot, Hayland &!ptist TEX 
547 Then·on Hright, Texas Souther n TEX 
257 Hillie Jnckson, Ja ckson Sta t e MISS 
301 Eric Fergesen, Le\vis & Cla rk ORE 
58 2 N:.Uan Donley, Southern Colo. COLO 





1 L: .• 53 
lL~. 6~; 
14.64 
100 METER RUN 
FIN/1L 
266 Earl Thomas 
480 OJ. an Jessie 
20 \vylic Turner 
189 Greg Friffin 
268 Dennis Trott 
327 Henry Smith 
2M.l Tommie Dennis 
557 David Bean 
-Jd~ RESULTS 
FINAL 
Jackson StP.te Hiss. 
School of Oznrks-No. 
.Lin~lo Sta te - T~xas 
George Fox - Oregon 
Jackson State - Miss. 
Livingstone - N.C. 
J a ckson State - Hiss. 












" .). 609 
Lf • 619 
5. 297 
6 . 143 
METER HALK 
Jim He iring 
(ne,•T record, old 
Carl Schueler 
Chris Cha sen 
Jeff M:-'1 ~mnce 
Joe Be rendt 
D:ln Fitz patrick 
FINAL 
ide RESULTS RE SULTS -!e-:, 
Univ. Wisc.-Parkside 44:41.99 
record of 47:25.44 set by Heiring in 1976) 
F ;~ostbury State.-Md. lf6:21.9 
Univ. \\fisc. -P.:trkside 4-6:30.84 
Univ. of \.Jisc.-P1a tteville 47:28.07 
I..ake Superior State-Mich. l :-7: ~G. 59 












Friday, May 27, 1977 
DISCUS 
Name, School 
Franklin Cross, Adams State COLO 
Charles Shipman, Pembroke State 
Newt Bryson, Eastern New Nexico 
Leander Walker, Texas Southern 
Boi Urey, Malone College OHIO 
Terry Cosby, Howard Payne TEX 
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RESULTS ~·, . .,., RESULTS 
!?RELIMINARIES IN THE POLE V.Z\.ULT 
QUALIFYING TO FINALS AT 4 . .'54 METERS (14-J..l) 
Bob Meekma , \hsconsin-Parl:side 
David King , Mesa State College 
Steve Puckett, Pacific Union Ore. 
Glenn Beall , Ofrlahoma Christian 
Harold Heer, Simon Fraser, Can. 
Bill Sparks , Southwest Texas 
David Smithton, Jackson State Miss. 
Gary Schell , Univ. of Hisconsin-Vhitet:<Ja ter 
Br uce Ki ng, Southwest Texas State 
Mick Tonkel, Black Hills State SD 
Cliff Schnedar, Point Lorna CALIF 
Ri c k Cotton, Doane College NEB 





.. ~ :r_; 
~-.. 


































.... Bill Cork 1 Abil-ene Ch:ristia.n • 
l l O ~ iike Cooper, Cumbe rland Colh;gc KY 







597 Dan Leeq Wisconsin-Lacrosse .... 
36 5 J ef f Howard, ~1 rss a State COLO • 
244 Jim Wooding , Intiana Univ. of PENN 
1 21 Phil Bodiford, David tip$COrtl.'b TENN 
Clark GoodHin; Jnckson State JI.H SS 
71 Joe Bill P.unycm 1 C21me ron Uni v s rsi ty OK 





3 33 Rick Noore, Lubb od;: Chris)cian -· 
Bob Baylessp Okla~omas Christinn 




635 Chris Kru~~ter ~ ~-·"· isconsin-Plli b~"Yrater 
Smi th , Sout h e rn Colo r ado 
I<nox, B-rry Colle ge GA 
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• rJI • 
110-Meter Hurdles 
Heat 1 • 
257 Willie Jackson 
Lf00 Bob BayJ.ess 
582 Milan Donley 
547 Therron Wright 
102 Steve FoK 





Friday, Hay 27, 1977 
• 
• • 

























• ..... • -
·~ 
• • • •• 
Rent 2 . . -
-· •• • 
• . ·~ .. ... ..._ . 
......... - • rJI 
• 213 Lev1is Pike 
... -: . 
'i:. 
27 Theodis Williams 
651 Randy Lightfoot 
301 Rick Fergesen 
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• - IP,/1 
- rJI • • .. 
rJI • ---. 
J .... -=LL. 
..... rJI -'7. 
-.. 
y•-. -· -> 
• 
. • • I • • 
• • • ••• 
-
. 
Henderson State ARK 
Arkansas Tech 
v'Tuyland Baptist TEX 
Lewis & Clark ORE 
Jackson State MISS 
• 








I •. ~ .p • •. rJI $- ,;.- ~. 
( ·. . . 
• 
...... 
.... . . .. 





•• rJI- •• • rJI. ..r ...... • • .... • • ...... 
.,:,.·. - . . .~ . 
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• I • • ·- .. • • • • 
• Jl . . i 
. .. . .. 
• • ~ • ./Jill 
~ •l- I :: • • • .... • • • 
_rJI. • .... ~ • 
• J· : .. ··. 






















































































































tJ,O O r· e t2.r :Run 
Semi-Finals 







>'<* RESULTS - RESULTS **' 
• 
• 
• • • ... • 
• 







• • I 
• • • 
-• • .• I • .... . . .. ......... . 
• 
~·. 
• • . _ ... 




.. _::_; .. ·.-_..- :-- ... ... . -:-:- . ..,: ... :.. Q/ 
. - ··;-.:·:{ . ~·-~-.·- .... Max Tolon, Texas Southern 48.53 ~ ~ • 
Robert Bryant, Dela~·lare State 46. 9.3 








Ricky Myles, Jac};: son State MISS 4 7. 69 • ;-=--. • • .. 
Ronald Albert , Derry College GA 47.74 
• • • • Et.'b·rin Price, South\!lest '.rex as 4 7. 76 
Hanuel Deasonf Southern Utah 48.19 
Joe Johnson , Prairie View TEX 48.55 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 








neat 2 • • 
251 
t10 !} 





Dennis Duckworth, JB.ckson State fUSS 
"Nayne Long, Oklahoma Christian 
James Taylor, Texas Southern 
Walt Tullis, Delaware State 
Roy E~~:tor, S·t. Augustine NC 
George Johnson, Mississippi Valley 
I vory v·lhi te ~ Arkansas Tech 
John Derrett , Prairie View TEX 
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100 Heter D~1sh 
Semi-Fin.:1 ls 
Heat 1 
189 Greg Friffin, George Fox ORE 
266 Earl Thomas, Jackson Stete MISS 
260 Dennis Trott, Jackson Sta t e MISS 
557 Dnvid l3enn, .1\rk. - Pine B1uf:f 
357 Rc.nD.rd Smith, }'!alone OHIO 
8 Ivory Hunt, ;;\dmns State COLO 
He.::l t 2 
20 Uylie Turner, Angelo State T".X 
l~Go Ola. n Jessie, Sch. of Oz;u-ks riO 
248 Tommie Dennis, J 01 ckson State HISS 
327 Henry Smith, Livingstone N:'S 
117 L\ lvin l.-b d1ey, Cumber1e.nd KY 
5.68 Ten::y Ibll, Central Arko.nsas 





















**RESULTS - RESULTS·.~* 
8DO Meters 
Semi - Finals 
Heat 1 
















Fred Wilson, f.1cPherson KAN 
Keith Lee, Jackson State MISS 
He rman Sanders, Mississippi Valley 
Torn Smith, Cu~~erland KY 
Kenneth Dotson 1 St. Ausustines NC 
Rickc;;y Greener Carson Ue'iNTinan TENN 
Jerry Ho use, Ouachita Baptist ARK 
Terry Ca tron, ·Pi ttr~~:n.:u:-g .'Stab::; · T~Ji!'J . 
Evans Nhi te , Pr2. irie VievJ J'li &i'Jl Te xas 
Gerald Ilasterson, Ouachita Ba ptist ARK 
StGve Kiesel , Eastern ~~shington State 
~·'larK Stanbroug!:l, E~pori.-1 State KAN 
Kuang-Cl1i Tarn, Unive rsity of Re dlands Cl\L 
David Clapp, Bethel MINN 
Joey ~fuitley, Jackson State MISS 
Dan Vcral~o, MctropoJit~n Stnte COLO 
-=--- ------ - ------ -------
1~49.75 
1~50. ,18 





1 ~ 5 1 .76 
1:48.78 
1~ 1 9. c1 l 
1~50.81 
1~ .3 1. -<'. iJ 
162 0 3 8 
1 ~ 53 0 0 1l 












• • •• 
• .. •J. • • 
- .I • 
......... ,Jl. ~'"*?.ESULTS P.ESULTS** 
TRIPLE JU011P 
T) , • 
.... r e .Llms 
''1amc v School 
2.15 Kenneth Brimmer~ J~ cks ,::m State MISS 
5 27 r1oise Pcmaney, Tarleton Sta t e TEX 
• 
-
1 22 J~e Deggs, Fc rt ~ays State KMJ 
666 Gar y James, Wes t e rn Sta te COLO 
• 
.. -
2:?. 1 To m Stuthard 9 Hend <::: rs o n State A:R.K 
192 Isiah Gates, Southern ~rk~ns as 
.. 
.... 
.} 7 8 J·2GS G BQard, School of the Oz A. r ks I:10 
1 80 Gu.ry Taylor, Fro stburrJ State l~Ill · 
4~C ~ichael Gilbert, Point Lorna, 
G65 P-<'J.Ul Field, T-·Je sbcrn State COI,O 
111 Bruce Laine 9 Cumberl~nd Cnl1sg2 KY 
Prl' 






l ·L G5 
JJ. 52 
14. 4 t1 
1 ~ !: ~'10 
l L} . J ij 






























.. t "lor_ .. ~:12 
4. 7·- 3 
• 
:?: 7 ·~~ 2~ 
4 7-0~ 
!1 7 - 0 
4 7 ~0 















• • • 












**RESULTS - P.ESUL7S 'i: ~< 
400 MGJcer Hurdles 










Ronnie Gainey, l-:..ngelo Stat e TEX 
.Hark Flood, Hillsdale NICB 
Steve Fox, Concordia MINN 
CharlGs Lyle, David Lipscomb rrElNN 
Richard Johnson ~ Texas Sou·theriD 
TerryLa.:mb r Port Hays Stab:: Kfu'\I 
Rip l1ard · Brading, Emporia St c=tte Y~l\N 










Carlos Tucker , ~rkansas-Monticello 
Nick Sturghill, Central Arkans ~s 
Rick Fergesen , Le~-J~s & Clark ORE 
Tim Gi lbert , North\rJGst Nazare n e IDAHO 
Scott Hanson, Minot State ND 
!vt::1.rsha ll Toney r Jack:son state HISS 











52. 6 0 

















































John Kebi r o 
Bob HcLeod 
Jim Nennessy 
Rick Hill iams 
Ben Montoya 
Kevin Cooley 
Pet e Ha llop 
Greg Pu:rkeypile 
John Huthana 




J e:L· r y Ha;:- sha 11 
John Lechner 
Gordon I\owman 
~·d, RESULTS RESULTS *~'• 
2a stern New Nexico 
Pittsburg State - Ks. 
Central Hashington State 
Biola - Calif. 
Adams State - Colo. 
LeHis & Cla r.k - Ore . 
Saginmv Valley - Hich. 
Emporia State - Kansas 
Bethe l - Kansas 
~·layland Baptist - Tex. 
Pittsburgh/Johnstown 
ndams State - Colo. 
~·Jhitworth - Hashington 
Hoi! >me - Ohio 
Lmvis Univ. - Ill. 

















*·,< PESULTf.: RESULTS ~·{·;; 
1-HLE F.ELAY 
------
Semi - Finals 
Heat 1 
----
Prairie View A & M - Texas 
Indiana Univ. of Penn. 
Univ. of Central Arkansas 
Tarleton ~tate Univ. - Texa s 
l:l?.rding Coll ege - .'l rk.:msas 
Sa m Houston State Univ. - Texa s 
Bethel Co1h:ge - l-1inn. 
Univ. of Southern Colo. 
Hea. t 2 
Jackson State - Miss . 
:Uelmvnre Stnte College 
St. Augustine's College - N.C. 
David Lipscomb · 
\rJ2.ylanc:l. Baptist College - Texas 
Fr os tburg Stc.tc - Hd. 














3 : 1.5. L~8 





Ni\11\ Ni\'T'IONL\.L OTTTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD CHAHPIONSHIPS 
OPENING DAY 
THURSDAY - MAY 26, 1977 


























































Western New Me:;-:ico C:d ;versit·y-E .. ~t. 
University of Hisconsin-Pa:::.~:.sj ·~- '~ 
Kansas Hesleyan - Kansas 
Ouachita Baptist btivcrsity -Ark. 
Fresno Pacific Colle5-J - Ca lif. 
Hillsdale College - MichiGan 
Oregon College of EO.uc'lt:1.o:1 -Ore. 
University of Wisconsin-Fl.-:ttte-.rille 
Jackson S,rate Univ.- H::.ssissipp~. 
Pembroke State University -N_ C~r. 
Biola College - Ca lifo ~nia 
University of Hisconsin- &l!l Claire 
Spring Arbor College -Hich. 
Linfield College - Grego~ 
Fresno Pacific College - Ca l:!.f. 
Western State Collef;c - Colo:rado 
Simon Fraser University -B. C. 
George Fox College - Ores ; n 
Southern Oregon St8 te 
Eastern Ne,., Mexico Univer-.:;ity 
Oklahomn Christian College 
University of Redland s - Calif . 
Westminister College - :i:'e1·,·,1. 
Frostburg State Collr"ge - :Md. 
Point Loma College - Calif. 
Simon Fraser University - B.C. 
Indiana University of ?enns~.rlvan i.a 
D E C ,\ ':':' H L 0 lJ 
Thursduy - May 26, 1977 
100 Meter Dash (Event 1) 
Flight I 
Lane Name 
1 Jack Willey 
3 Tim Page 
5 Ed Barber 
7 Willie Williamson 
9 Bob Dovms 
1 Rudy Pearson 
3 Qreg Derscheid 
5 Dave Cook 
7 Greg Cot~:on 




















































































































































































1 Bill Waters 
2 Jim Wooding 
3 Brian De Roo 
5 John Philbin 
7 Zenon Smiechu-v7ski 
9 Dave Hasson 
Flight II 
Lane Nmn<; 
1 Cecil GrifEn 
3 Robert Helmer3 
5 Greg She~vb{~rt 
7 Pat Simmon~: 
9 Jim MEes 
Flight IV 
Name 
1 Gordon C;·&ham 
2 Billy Bb;::1~l:urn 
3 Jeff Bilderl:·-2•.::·~ 
5 Chad Neeley 
7 Paul Fields 
9 Lee Webb 
(FINALS) 
5:30p.m., Thuredey, Muy 26, 1977 































Oregon College of Ed~c. 






Azusa Pacific CAL 




























































4b.;i.lene Christian TEX 
Carson - Newman TEK'T 
Carson - NerN.man TENN 
Arkansas - Pine Bluff 
Jackson State MISS 
Pittsburg State KA.N 
St. Augustine's NC 
Texas Southern 
School of the Ozarks NO 
School of the Ozarks HO 
Tarleton State TEX 
Jackson State MISS 
vliscons in - Parks ide 
Eastern Washingt.o n 
Jackson State MISS 
Henderson State .t\.RK 
Arkansas - 1:-'lonticello 
Malone College OHIO 
Arkansas - Monti,:ello 
Mcrvlurqty College: TEr 
fort flgys State K.AN 
Indiana Tech. 
Wisconsin - Oshkosh 
3000 r-JETER STEEPLE CHASE (Semi-Fim1.) 
Trie.ls 
6:40 p.m., Thursday, May 26, 1977 
Advance 6 from each heat to Finals 
HEAT I 
Po~Jtion No. ~ 
1 187 Steve Blikstad 
2 459 Johnny Myles 
3 501 Jim Y-earns 
4 144 John Kebiro 
5 330 Rick Kohrs 
6 87 Brian Hull 
7 240 Mike Higgins 
8 44 Terry Drake 
9 571 Mark Segovis 
10 652 Ron Helnichuk 
11 633 John Berg 
HE/,T II 
Position No. Nnme 
-----
1 591 John Stintzi 
2 275 l'::hrk R:tbuse 
3 237 Dan Cunkc1man 
4 lJ-52 Ted Vanarsdale 
5 4·07 Ron Stangeland 
6 93 Lou Beudreaux 
7 628 Mark Johnson 
8 184 Bill Lowry 
9 368 Mike Jore 
1.0 293 Carl Stromberg 
ll 433 Tom Cason 
12 106 Peter Graudin 
George Fox College - Cr·egon 
Prairie View A & H. - Texas 
Southevn Utah State College 
Eastern New Mexico University 
Loras College - IovTa 
Cedarville College - Ohio 
Indiana University of Fann. 
Bethany College - Kansas 
University of Central Ark. 
Wayland Baptist College ··Tex .. 
University of Wise. - Stout 
School 
University of Wise.- Eau Claire 
Pittsburg (PA) State Yhiversity 
Indiana lhiversity of Penn. 
Point Lorna College - Celif. 
Oklahomn Christian College 
Central 1?CJ.shington State -VlasL 
University of Hisc.- Stevens Pt. 
Port ~ys State Univ. -~~naas 
Hinot Sta·i:Ee College --N. Dak, 
Kearney State College - J'.k~b. 
Pacific University - O!'egon 
Concordia College - Nebras:w 
Lf40 YARD RELAY (Trials) 
7:20p.m. Thurcday, Nay 26, 1977 
2 heats to qualify 4 from each heat 
HEAT I 
Lane School 
2 Delaware State 
3 Henderson State (Ark.) 
L: University of Central Arkansas 
5 St. Augustine's College (NC) 
6 Arkansas Tech 
7 Cumberland College (Ky.) 













6 Livingstone College (NC) 
7 Eastern Washington State 
1500 METER RUN TRIALS 
7:45 p.m. Thursday, May 26, 1977 










































































































---Jackson State (Miss.) 
Minot State (N.D.) 
Pittsburg State (Kan.) 
Mississippi Valley 
Adams State (Colo.) 
Pembroke State (N.C.) 
Fort Hays State (Kan.) 
Pacific Lutheran (Wash.) 
Oregon College of Educati.on 
Bethel College (Kan.) 
SCHOOL 
Univ. of Wisconsin - Lncro.sse 
Bethany College (Kan.) 
Rio Grande College (Ohio) 
Univ. of Wisconsin 










Lewis University (Ill.) 
Univ. of His cons in - Stev8!.1G Foint 
Winona State (Minn.) 
J\domo Stnte (Colo.) 
Hanover College (Inr:l.) 
Bethel College (Minn.) 
Indiana Tech 
Linfield College (Ore.) 
Ouachita Baptist Univ. (,,:;:!:.) 
ll 0 MET'C:R HURDLES 
8:05 p.m. Thursdny, }k~y 26, 1977 




















































Univ. of Southern Colo. 
Indiana Tech (In.) 
Jackson State (Miss.) 
Univ. of Wisconsin - Flattvil!e 
Nortoern State (S.D.) 
\-layland B cpti.st (Tex.) 
SCHOOL 
Henderson State l.ini·.r2rsity (Lr k.) 
Jackson State (Miss.) 





Univ of Wisconsin -Hhitewat~r 
Linfield Coll.ege (ore.) 




Prairie Vie;;.v A .s,, H - T•,:xr:.i-3 
LcOO HETER D.i~SH 
TRIALS 
i):30 p.m., Thursday, May 26,1977 



















































































Jackson State Univ. - Hiss. 
University of Central Ark:1r1sas 




Mississippi Valley State Univ. 
Delaware State College 
Texas Southern University 
Pruirie View A & M- Texas 
School 
University of ArkaP-sas -P.E. 
Hississippi Valley State Univ, 
Prairie Vie'tv A & M - Texas 
Jacksnn State University -Miss. 
St. Augustine 1 s Coll.:~ge -N.Car. 
School of the Oz.:1rks - Ho. 
vJinona State College - Hinn. 
Delaware State College 
Scho.Q.l 
Berry College - Georgia 
University of \\isc. - Oahkosh 
Soutlnvest Texas State College 
University of Central Arkansas 
Arkansas Tech 
Uni.veristJ of Calif. -San Diego 
St. Augustine's College~N. CaL. 
Oklahoma Christian College 
School 
Pra.irie Vie\\1 A & H - Texas 
Southern Utah State Colleg12 
Urriversity of Central Arhmsas 
F::.·ostburg Sta tc College -iYid. 
1Jniversity of Hisc.-S::cver:::; I's. 
Texas Southern University 
Jackson State Ur:ivers i.ty-H:!.ss. 
Delaware State College 
Northern State Coller;c-S, Da.k, 
100 l:(STER Di\SH TRI{!LS 
8:55 p.Fl. ':bu:rsday, M'.:'1;r 26, 19'77 



































































































































Ant: hony ·M:ct.:.nigbt 














Dav:! d Bes.'.1 
SCIIDGL 
--"-Spring Arbor (M!ch) 
Cumberland (Ky.) 
Delaware State 
School of the Ozarks (i'-i:o. ) 
Jackson State (Miss.) 
Univ. of Wisconsin - Hhitc;.;c'.ter 
Carson Newman (Tenn.) 
IV'k'1lone (Ohio) 
Univ. of Wisconsin - Lacrosse 
SCHOOL 
Arkansas Tech. 
H'es tern New Hexico 
M.:1.1one (Ohio) 
Winona State (Minn.) 
Jackson State (Miss.) 
Livingstone (NC) 
McMurry (Texas) 




HcMurry (Tex. ) 
U~1iv. Southern Colorado 
Southwestern Texas Stnte 
Adams State (Colo.) 
C11rsoa Newman (Ten.c.. ) 
Arkansas Tech 
Y.alone (Ohio) 
Jackson State (Miss.) 
SCHOOL 
---·-Eastern Washington 
Univ. of Central Ark. 
Dela·:;rare State 
Cnrson-Nevjm/'!11 (Tet:n.) 
Francis Harion (S.C.) 
Angelo State (T:::.x.) 
Univ. of Redlands (Calif.) 
School of Ozarks (M8.) 





George Fvx (Ore.) 
Findlay (Oh:i.o) 
Ea~tern Eashington 
~:a.ckson Sta.te (Hiss.) 
Univ. o': f1rkaEsns - Pine Bl:.!ff 
GOO METERS (TRILLS) 
9:20p.m., Thursday, May 26, 1977 
HEAT I (Qllalify [,. to Ser:ns) 
# Nf\.£;1-;;: 
-----377 Johnny Johnsen 
702 Dan Veraldo 
269 Daniel vlatson 
460 Wayne Smith 
103 Nate Hanson 
161 Steve Kiesel 
513 Kenneth Dot: son 
416 Jerry House 
!!EALJJ~ (~ualify 4 to serds) 
516 David Norris 
115 Tom Smith 
255 George Handy 
27" 
' .) Terry Catron 
260 Keith Lee 
nn 
t....t'J Stacy H. ill 
167 Mark Stanbrough 
367 Ron Jones 







































































Jackson State NiJS 
Prairie Vimv 'l'EX 
Concordia Nn~:::r 
Eastern ~vashingtcn 
St. Augustine f s I''C 
Ouachita Ba;>tL;t ARK 
St. Augu.stine ';.; t-r:: 
Cumberland KY 
Jackson State MTSS 
Pittsburg St?cte K<':.N 
Jackson State ~IS~ 
Carson-Nevnnan '.C:!;~~:i 
Emporia State t:l'-7 ·1 
Minot State I·ID 
Concordia NED 
PrRirie View A & M T~X 
Cu1nberlen.r! TCY 
Ouad: ~;~c. ::~~ st L .:::s.: 
Jackson State M~SS 
Br2thany L{A}; 
·J~: .. v: o:D Kedlac .. ~:.-~ GE:·,rr 
Wisconsi~ - LDS~0ss 
Carsot>~Ie,.;rmo :t '.~.::.m.i 
Frostt.:Jrg :::D 
Mississippi V2 1e; 
Oua-tfta 3opt~~~ A~X 
Kar::.:;as Hes, eyt.:~ 
vl i1. .:. '/ TEX 
.E;~ 1:~1e 1 F.:.:EJ 
Mcl'he::.-~;vn !\."j.J 
No:·~t:hc;·::st N".zc:::-:::ne :cnp;,:ao 
Oklahoma Ci1rbtian 
200 METER DASH TRIALS 
9:40 p.m. Thursday, Hay 26, 1977 


















































































'".')"" 1 ' 1, ..... pn Rog<:.'X:'l 
La-ery Jv1 ~rc~"! 
ISO..(~ OJ::~ Jolms0..1 
!·Jill'1E 
l'.·:.::wrd r'~·l~ th 
lJ:.-:'-':lne Burgess 








Jackson State (Miss.) 
Western New Mexico 
South"t-78St Texas State 
Lewis & Clark (Ore.) 
Univ. South Colorado 
Univ. of Arkansas - P:L:J.c. Blc::~'f 
SCHOOL 
Univ. of Central Ark&nsas 
Delaware State 
Bethel (Minn.) 
Illinois Wesleyan Unhr. 
Jackson State (Miss.) 
Hampton Institute (VA) 
Living2tone (N.C.) 
Angelo State (Tex.) 
SCHOOL 
Univ of Wisconsin - Lacrosse 
Univ of HisconsL1 - White-w·::';:2r 
Eastern New· Mexico 
Halone (Ohio) 
' n.; 
Adams State (Colo.) 
Devid Lipscom') 
Southern Utah State 
Jackson State (Mios.) 
''CEOOI 
'" ·---...., -~ 
ArkClf,3as Tech 
Eiprircg .i\r.l::c.:· 
S~ . .i\L!_'SUStiJ-~.3 
(Ivfi ~.: b ~ ) 
(r~ .. c.) 
David Lipscomb (Tm1r:..) 
F·~ostbtl·,·c· s~i:i~·'·e ("n". .!.~ - • ""'" 0 -· - c.,t . ..- .· 
Cars on Ne>lman ('J.'enn. ) 
Kearney State (':0b.) 
·-- ~-::~a lc;1e (O:; :Lo) 
~uiversity of RedlaG~~ (8alif.) 
Delaware State 
Wino~a Stat~ (Mi~n.) 
C~.rsoL:...,.~Jr::i.::rnan (T<-:n:.!.) 
Mc~~nrry ('f ex , ) 
Berry (0t ) 
J&ckscn State (Miss.) 
400 NETER INTERJ:1EDIX!.'2 :-:~;~;·:;LES 'i'RYAL~; 
10:05 p,m. Thursday, Nay 26, 1977 






























LA ·~·~:3 NO .. 
1 253 
2 555 
? 281 ..... 
4 394 
5 165 

































Mi] t Cl:!.:~.an~ 
Rick Ferz,;:<se~: 
Scc;·.L Hans :.l 
0CHOOL 
Jackson State (?Iies.) 
Hillsdale (Mich.) 
Jackson State (Miss.) 
Festern 1-Jashington (vlash:' 
Prairie View (Tex.) 
Fort Hays (Kan.) 
Eastern New Mexico {N .M.) 
SCHOOL 
David Lipscomb (Tenn.) 
Univ of Wisconsin 




Jackson State (Hise.) 
SCHOOL 
--·--
Nl"t! Nnzarene (Idaho 
Univ. of Central Arkansas 
.Jackson Stat"" (Miss,) 
Angelo State (T:::-c. ) 
Indiana Univ. O·'' ,_ Fc:.'.n. 
Cumber 1. ::1nd (Ky.) 
Tiiol;:;. (Cc.UL) 
Lor as ( I:lwa) 
.Jackson Stat!': (J.V:j;:;,::; 0) 
Univ. of Ark. - ~font<.se~.~o 
Kac1aas Hesleyan (Kan.) 
N')rthvT•Jcd (X~ch.) 
i~mpc~:i:1 2tate (l~an ... ) 
c.::.lahc-:1_1a !~hristi:in (·Jk":.::~.~) 
r~ew:ta €.: Cl c.:t:.rk (O:;:·n. > 
Min~t State (N.D.) 
10,000 1:-Cl'E''~ RUN 
FINALS 
10:30 p.m., Thursday- Nay 26,1977 
No. Competito1: 
272 Sam Fogle 
14 Frank Rivera 
L~67 Pete H'lllop 
440 C-arry Henry 
35 Duane Ha1tmire 
/J.97 James Kissee 
468 Tim Terrill 
307 n~we Cn.sillas 
39 St.::::~,,e Taflin 
309 John Lechner 
672 Eruce Manclark 
299 Kevin Cooley 
704 Archie Nun ely 
32 Mark Odom 
School 
----
1 Johnson Smith Univ. ~ !· .. •r;:h Cn:•1iLa 
2 Adams State Colleg-': - Colo. 
3 Saginaw Valley St;:;:.ce Cc:llet·:o-L,Iich, 
4 Pembroke State Uni\.e:·:::;ity · :::.C. 
S Azusa Pacific CoJ.lege - Coli.C. 
6 Southern Oregon St.?-te 
7 Saginaw Valley St.~.tr; ro1leg2·.:'IS.:::cr. 
8 Le~v-is University - ill:i.n~·is 
9 Bemidji State U:1h''~rs.t.cy-~·,:.nn. 
LJ Le~vis University .. n·:.:lnd.s 
~.1 Western Hashington S·cat:," Cr::U ~-60. 
12 Lewis & Clark College - Ore0oc:. 
13 Rio Grande - Qi:,j_o 
14 Azusa Pacific - CaJ.if. 
THE SUNM\.RY 
26TH J.NNUAL 
1977 NAIA TRI>CK f:.ND FIELD ctlAHPIONSHIPS 
MlW 26-28, 1977 
HENDERSON STI!TE UNIVERSITY 
ARKADELPH.Ili., AHKANGAS 
I Jackson State MISS 
7. tdaiJis State COLO 
~ Eastern New Mexico 
y Angelo State TEX 
5 Pembroke State NC 
0- University of Central Arkansas 
1 - Arkansas Tech 
Wesconsin - LaCrosse 
Point Lorna CALIF 
Prairie View A & M 
Lewis & Clark ORE 
-..._:_-
Abilene Christian TEX 
t:. Oklallor.1a Cht:istian 
ry Tarleton State TEX 
Saginaw Valley State MICH 
v.i.',.;; consin - Parkside 
r-l Delaware State 
II:- 1\~. US<=t Pacific CALIF 
r I .... Arkansas Pine Bluff 
George Fox College ORE 
Bethel College KAN 
Texas Southern 
School of the 0zarks MO 
Howard Payne TEX 
Li nfield College ORE 
--H~~derson State ARK 
Southern Oregon 
Doane College NB 
Lewis University ILL 
Livingstone College NC 
Frostburg State MD 
t: :Jrthwest Nazarene IDAHO 
HcPherson College KAN 
Eost Texas State 
Indiana Univ. of PENN 
rittsburg Rt Johnstm.,rn 
Qregon College of Education 
Pittsburg State KAN 
"""{ll'achi ta Baptist ARK 
U;livers ity of Redlands CALIF 
St. Augustine's NC 
Rio Grande College OHIO 
Elackhills State SD 
~~sconsin - Platteville 
Cumberland College KY 
P.:•.:l::ansas - Monticello 
...,.. 'l<' s;sterm Fashington 
Wisconsin - Oshkosh 
\·L. :;con:; :~n - Whitewater 
CeJc::villA College OHIO 
Central vlashingto n 
M~,lone College OHIO 
S~ring Arbor MICH 
E~s~e~n Washington 
~so;,:.t hern Arkansas 



























































Bemidji State MINN 
Western New Mexico 
Lake Superior MICH 







Mississippi Valley State 
Fort Hays KN 
Bellamine College KY 
Kearney State NEB 
Sam Houston State 
Southern Colorado 
















(Teams also participating, but not 
scoring:) 
~arding College ARK 
Biola College CALIF 
Pacific College CALIF 
Univ. of California at San Diego 
Simon Fraser Univ. CANAD.i\ 
Mesa State College COLO 
Metro State College COLO 
Western State College COLO 
College of Idaho 
Illinois Wesleyan Univ 
Olivet Nayazerne ILL 
Hanover College IND 
Indiana Institute of Tech. 
Bethel College lC. ~~ 
Loras College IOWA 
Emporia S tel t e College K.:';N 
Kansas Wesleyan 
Southwestern Colle8e I~N 
Aquinas College MICH 
Bethel College MINN 
Hamline University MI~N 
Moorehec:d State Ur~i;;. MINN 
Winona State College MIND 
Central Methodist College MO 
Tarkio College 'JI~.O 
Western Mo~tana College 
John Smith Uni.v. :\C 
Minot State Colle~e NQ 
Valley City State College ND 
Findlay College OHIO 
Cameron Univ. OKLE 
Eastern Ore3on Stc te College 
Pacific Univ. ORE 
Westminister College PENN 
Francis Harion Cclleg·~ SC 
Northe~n State College · SD 
South Dakota School of Mines 
Ca~son - Newm~n ~ollege 1~NN 
David Ly;;co•nb eoilege 'lEl:~N 
Non-scoring Colleges Continued: 
Lubbock Christian TEX 
McMurry College TEX 
Wiley College TEX 
Hampton Institute VA 
Pacific Lutheran Univ. WASH 
Hhitman College WASH 
Whitworth College WASH 
\Vest Liberty State W. VA 
University of Wisconsin - Stout 
MOST VALUABLE PERFORMER 
Earl Thomas 
Jackson State - Mississippi 
** won 100 meter dash in 10.5 
** ran 2nd leg un winning 440 relay team 
** ran anchor leg on winning mile relay team 
INDIVIDUAL HIGH SCORERS 
1. Franklin Gross, Adams State COLO 
Wylie Turner, Angelo State TEX 
Moise Pomaney, Tarleton State TEX 
·4. Earl Thomas, Jackson State MISS 
5. Charles Shipman, Pembroke State NC 
John Kebiro, Eastern New Mexico 
7. Dennis Duckworth, Jackson State MISS 
8. Terry Cosby, Howard Payne TEX 
John Muthana, Bethel KAN 
Evans White, Prairie View TEX 
11. Danny Meugent, Oklahoma Christian 
Duane Waltmire, Azusa-Pacific CALIF 
Bill Waters, Point Lorna CALIF 
Lewis Pike, Henderson State ARK 
Carl Williams, Abilene Christian TEX 
Kenneth Brimmer, Jackson State MISS 
Dale Grant, Southern Oregon 
Jim Heiring, Wisconsin-Parks:de 
Scott McMillan, Adams State COLO 
Ronnie Gainey, Angelo State TEX 
Mike Cooper, Cumberland College KY 
Paul White, Arkansas Tech 
Rick Cotton, Doane NEB 


























1977- Thursday ••••••••••••••••••• 2532 
Friday • .••..•..•.•.•..•..•• 2962 
Sa turdny •.. .....•..•••..... 34 72 
Total. ••• 8966~'<-
*NE~v RECGRD 
1976- Thursday ••••••••••••••••••• l921 
Friday ••••.•••••••••••••••• 2233 
Saturday •..•.•......••••••. 3267 
Total. ••• 7421 
1975 - Thursday •••••••••.••••••••• 2168 
Friday . •............•.•.. 41 • 2465 
Saturday ••••••••••••••••••• 2918 
Total. ••• 7551 
.. 
*** FINAL RESULTS *** 






















462 Evans White 
342 Fred Wilson 
419 Gerald Masterson 
161 Steve Kiesel 
260 Keit!;t Lee 
380 Herman Sanders 
* Nffi~ RECORD: Old record of 1:47.71 





































Jackson State MISS 
Delaware State 











Prairie View TEX * 1:47.39 
McPherson College KAN 1:47.82 
Ouachita ARK 1:47.84 
Eastern Washington 1:48.51 
Jackson State MISS 1:48.53 
Mississippi Valley 1:51.13 
by Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico 1976 
Angelo State TEX 
Central Arkansas 
Lewis & Clark ORE 
St. Augustine NC 
Livingstone NC 
Jackson State MISS 
Cumberland KY 
East Texas State 






























110 Meter Hurdles 
Place Name/School 






651 Randy Lightfoot, Wayland Baptist TEX 
54 7 Therron Wright, Texas Soutre rn 
257 Willie Jackson, J a ckson STATE MISS 
J Ol Rick Ferge s en, bewis & Clar k ORE 
582 Milan Donley, Southern Colorado 
.j'lOO Meter Daeh 
Place Name/School 
1 266 Er.~rl Thomas, Jackson State MISS 
2 480 Olan Jessie, School of the Ozarks MO 
3 20 Hylie Turner, Angelo State TEX 
4 189 Greg Griffin, George Fox College ORE 
5 268 Dennis Trott, Jackson State MISS 
6 327 Henry Smith, Livingstone NC 








610 Jim Heiring, Wisconsin-Parkside 
178 Carl Schueler, Frostburg State MD 
609 Chris Chasen, Wisconsin-Parkside 
619 Jeff Mazance, Wisconsin-Plattev ille 
297 Joe Berendt, Lake Superior State MICH 
























233 - Q 




*New Record. Old record of 47:25.44 set by Heiring in 1976 
* 32000 HfiTER ST :~EPLECHA : ~E 
PV,CE NO NAHE 
- 1 1lf4 John Kebiro 
2 187 3teve Bliks tad 
3 275 Hark Rabus e 
4 87 Brian Hull 
5 93 Lou Beudreaux 
6 293 Carl Stromberg 
.~1500 METER RUN 
Pl.:ice Ne, Name , 
---1 11 Scott McMillan 
2 595 Jim Hanson 
3 705 Bernard Tilley 
4 5 Rod Brown 
5 51 John Muthuna 
6 115 Tommy Smith 
440 RELAY 






40.9 METER HUHDLES 
p~ Q.(: P. No. ~ 
----1 16 Ronnie Gainey 
. 2 390 Tim Gilbert 
") 573 Nick Sturg!.1ill _ .. 
4 555 Ch&::les Tucker 
5 222 Mark Flood 
6 102 Steve Fox 
:3CHOOL 
Eastern Ne\v }lex ico Univ. 
George Fox College ORE 
Pittsburg State l'A 
Cedarville College OHIO 
Central Washington State 
Kearney State College NEB 
School 
Adams State College COLD 
Wisconsin - LaCrosse 
Rio Grande College 
Adams State College 
Bethel College KAN 
Cumberland College 
School 




Alfred HcCullough, Bennis Trott) 
ArkaP.s a s Tech 
Livingstone College N.C. 
Malone College OHIO 
Central Arkansas 
St. Augustine's N:c. 
School 
Angelo State 'I'Ei~ 
Norttn..rt! s t Naza r ene IDAlm 




Hillsdale College HICH 
Concordia College MINN 
TIHi;; 
8;l~7.5 0 












3 ;/.;.7 .21 
41.10 
41 .• 3[1 
i}l • . r)o 
0 . < 73 
41. 83 
T~ r·e 
- -.... _ 
51. 7l 
52 .0.:-
5::-o 0 :;.s 
5? .26 
52,42 
5 2 .53 
~ 
****FINAL RESULTS**** 
5, 000 :HETER RUN 
































Bethel College KAN 
Wayland Baptist TEX 
Pittsburg State K!;.N 
Eastern New Nexico 
Pittsburg - Johnstown 
Adams State COLO 
School 
Arkansas Tech. 
Adams State College 
Howard Payne TEX 
Pembroke State N.C. 
Texas Southern 
East Texas State 
School 





























(Dennis Duckworth, Alvin Jackson, Rickey Miles, Earl Thomas) 

























Indiana Univ. PENN 
St. Augustine's N.C. 
School 
Tarleton State TEE 
Jackson State MISS 
Eastern New Mexico 
Cumberland College KY 
Southern Arkansas 













1:7 -6 1;2 
47 -Sl.:; 
El:~:::-_ No. Name School t~~~ F0.?.t-:.. 
.i.. 135 Rick Cotton Doane Ccllege l·2B 4.98 lG-~ 
2 451 Cliff Schnedar Point Lorna CALIF 4.98 16-4 
3 66 Mick Tonke1 Blackhills State S.D. 4.87 16-0 
!.:. 637 Garry Schell His cons in 
-
Whitev.rate:::.· 4.77 15-8 
r::: 504 Bruce King 
-
Southwest Texas t~. 67 15-<'} 
6 246 Hubert Butler Jackson Stnte MISS 4.67 15-tj. 
HA!--!i"1.i-:R 
----
Me t ers 
Oklaho~!B. Christian 
HICH 48.95 
__ ___.48. 22 







35 Duane Whitmire, Azusa Pacific CALIF 
440 Garry Henry, Pembroke State NC 
467 Pete Hallop, Sagiaaw Valley State MICH 
32 l1:Jrk Odom, Azusa Pacific CALIF 
39 Steve Taflin, Bemidji State MINN 










453 Bill Waters, Point Lorna CALIF 
244 Jim Wooding, Indi~na Univ. of Pennsylvania 
577 Brian DeRoo, Univ. of Redlans CALIF 
508 Greg Derscheid, Spring Arbor MICH 
402 Billy Blackburn, Oklahoma Christian 
414 Greg Snewb ert, Oregen . College of Educo. tion 
Place Name/School 
1 Charles Shipman, Pembroke State NC 
2 Newt Bryson, Ec:s te1·n Ne-.;..r Mexico 
3 Terry Cosby , Hmvard P2.yne TEX 
4 Leander Wa lker, Texas Southern 
5 Mike Daniels, Central Wa shington 
6 Stanley Blinka , Sam Houston State TEX 
Time 
30:07.55 



























*Ne-.;v Record. Old record of 1B8-9 set by Franklin Groo.s o f Ad ,:-.ms 
State COLO in preliminaries. Gross bro:~e record of 
185-3~ by Fred Sh a ffer , Whi tHorth College ~iA SI:I, lS·.Sl. 









4 Carl Williams, Abilene Christian TEX 
561 Elvis Paul, Arkansas-Pine Bluff 
527 Heise Pomaney, Tarleton State TEX 
478 Jessie Beard, School of the Ozarks 1'10 
245 Kenneth Brimmer, Jackson State HISS 
277 Pittsburg State Ki"'. N 
Steve Soith 
7·. 6?. 





25 .. 0 
24-!:Ai 
Z.'+ - t~ 




Saturda;, }~y 28~ 1977 
Rank/Number/Name 
1-468-Tim Terrill 
Saginaw Valley MICH 
2-313-Ed Steingraber 
Lewis Uni v. ILL 
3-592-Tom Antczak 
Wisc.-Lacrosse 
2 5 10 15 20 
Mile Mile Mile Mile Mile FINAL 
11:21 28:10 55:36 1:21:57 1:51:43 2:25:l9.0 
11:01 27:40 55:38 1:21:57 1:52:10 2:21:57.6 
11:09 27:54 55:39 1:22:00 1:51:51 2:30;42.6 
~-600-Don Fass 11:42 28:08 55:36 :t-.TT 1:52:43 2:31:40 
t'ia C:.:.-Os hkos h 
5-294-Kevin Haddock 11:16 27:59 55:43 1:23:51 1:55:20 2:32:4:.4 
Keene State NH 
6-617-Shawn Flanagan 11:30 28:08 55:41 1:23:25 1:54:20 2:3.1:50.6 
Wisc.-P1attevil1e 
7-447-Daniel Esqueda 11:28 28:14 55:41 1:23:50 1:54:45 2:3<::06.5 
Point Lorna CALIF 
8-202-Brad Ferguson 11:03 28:18 57:43 1:25:20 1:56:45 2:34:55.2 
Hanover Col IND 
9-607 Ray Frederickson 11:13 27:59 55:40 1:21:57 1:53:11 2:35:30.3 
Wise. -Parks ide 
10--311-Roger Rouiller 11:25 28:38 57:57 1:26:35 1:58:45 2:36:45.!• 
Lewis Univ. ILL 
11-35-Duane Whitmire 11:11 27:54 55:39 1:22:58 1:55:10 2:37:57 
Azusa Pacific CALIF 
12-465-Mike DuCharme NT 30:05 59:25 1:27:35 1:59:08 2:3D:15,7 
Saginaw Valley St MICH 
l3-343-A1bert Zavala 11:31 29:18 59:12 1:27:10 1:59:25 2;~3:48 
l·:cPhHson Col KAN 
'.4-640-Bill Kristapovich 11:29 29:16 59.:10 1:27:20 1:5~;40 2:39~30 
Wisc.-Whitewater 
15-ClU-Don Ward 12:21 30:54 62:05 1:30:45 2:01:32 2:3S;5S 
Sp;.:ing Arbor MICH 
16-361-Larry Curran 
~-!arymonnt. r.uJ FAN 
1_ 7-5 9!-)-Norm Houuuen 
\Vise. -Lacrosse 
:8-3C~-Deve Chi1ko 
Hoorhead St MINN 
} S-!:.?.5-,T~~rrt :Ior:kirts 
Fr.::sr:.o Pacific CALIF 
12:00 28:18 57:44 1:26:05 1:58:40 2:41:09.7 
11:35 28:45 55:43 1:23:40 l:!S:30 2:41::c.o 
11:41 29:16 59:30 1:26:05 2:0J:40 2:42:19.4 
M11rnthon page 2 
Rank/Number/Name 2 5 10 15 20 
Mile Mile Mile Mile Hile FINAL 
20-63-Lynn Weitz 11:27 28:56 58:32 1:27:30 2:01:00 2:43:16.7 
Biola CALIF 
21-290-Mark Palmere 11:36 29:48 59:27 1:28:35 2:03:00 2~~ . .<;:07.2 
Kearney NEB 
22-227-Tim Latham 11:15 28:35 59:26 1:27:45 2:02:08 2:45:47.7 
Howard Payne TEX 
23-286-Barry Lucas 11:19 29:05 59:50 1:30:00 2:05:20 2:4 7 ~06 
Kearney NEB 
11:22 29:16 58:23 1:26:15 2:01:10 2:48:11.1 
25-219-Steve Ray NT 30:40 1:02:05 1:32:00 2:05:12 2: !~ g: 32.2 
Henderson ARK 
26-298-David Amunds~n NT 28:56 58:23 1:27:00 2:01:50 2!51:03.3 
Lew..is & Clark ORE 
27-76-Neal Davis 11:20 29:44 1:01:58 1:31:15 2:06:36 2:51:23 
Car~on-Newman TENN 
28-211-Mark Williams 12:01 29:46 1:00:20 1:31:25 2:09:05 2:52:05.6 
Harding ARK 
29-362-Tim Garcia NT 29:50 1:01:29 1:31:20 2:08:10 2:54:45.5 
Marymount KAN 
30-150-Gary Huff 11:23 28:38 58:42 1:28:30 2:04:15 . 2:56 :n .t• 
31-314-Mark Walter 11:24 28:27 58:50 1:30:20 2:11:20 ~~56 :1~0. l 
Lewis Univ. ILL 
11:01 27:40 55:34 1:24:55 2~05:30 :: .- SD; OS 
33-34-i.Jalt Wa1tmire 11:21 28:54 59:47 1:30:30 2:07:35 2;59:22.8 
Azusa Pacific CALIF 
34-46-Jason Edwards 11:39 29:18 1:01:58 L32 :05 2:10:06 2:59:::5.4 
Bethany KAN 
::5-3U-Jerry Martin NT 31:35 1:03:29 1:34:50 2:11:3·~ 3:. Cl! J. :' . 9 
K~rymount KAN 
3~-l47-G1enn RobertG NT 31:40 1:04:32 1~36:30 2:16;C;7 3:11:08.5 
Eastern New Mexico 
3;'-85-C:ale Tbompeon 11:17 28:10 57:43 1:28:50 2: lJ. :12 3 ~ 12:43 
Carson-Newman TENN 
38-657-J~ff Borden 1.2:0~ 30:40 1;02:10 1:34:00 2:15~26 3:16:33.1 
Hest Liberty i.JV 
l1arathoc: r:~gr=. 3 
Ran:r /Nt.:mber jt{a;n::: 
39-337-Dave Burgess 
McPherson KAN 
















David Liscomb TENN 
90-David Kannewurf 
Central Methodist HO 
631-.Jay Sc~l\>'eik1 
Wis-Stevens Point 
2 5 10 15 20 
Mile Mile Mile Mi:Je Hiles 
11:41 29:18 1:01:58 1:32:05 2 ;13 :20 
NT 31:35 1:03:29 1:34:50 2:13:45 
11:26 29:14 58:36 1:26:55 2:06:20 
11:11 29:44 NT 1:32:50 2:13:20 
NT 33:09 1:08:15 1:41:30 2:21:09 
11:10 28:05 55:03 1:22:00 
12:21 30:54 1:02:05 1:31:10 
11:47 29:48 1:02:14 1:32:30 
11:40 29:46 1:02:10 1:32:55 
11:14 28:56 1:00:01 1:33:00 
11:35 29:55 1:02:47 1:35:00 
3-David Huggins 11:12 28:18 1:02:0!~ 1:36:40 








David Li~scomb TENN 
36-n;.:=cine Hitte 
Azusa Pacific CAL!F 
NT NT 55:37 
11:52 28:38 50:47 
ll:ln 29:44 1:02:05 
11:5Z 30:56 1:04:22 




F IN.i\Ls~·:F INA LS;':F INALS~'<'F INALS 
Friday, May 27, 1977 
DECATHLON 
100 Long Shot High 400 110 Pole 1500 
Rank/Number/Name Meter Jump Put Jump Meter Hurdles Discus Vault Javelin Neter Points 
1-453-Bi11 Waters 710 796 651 857 766 748 726 856 713 5l~2 7365 
Hoint Lorna CAL 11.4 22-7 41-11 3/4 6-7 50.9 16.0 138-1 13-9 184-2 4:37.2 
2-244 Jim Wooding 828 608 542 857 898 870 583 714 590 612 !7107 
Indiana U. of Penn. 10.9 19-9~ 36-7 6-7 48.0 14.8 115-6 11-11 3/lj. 153-8 4:26.7 
3-577 Brian DeRoo 756 70? V- 567 751 753 807 638 757 625 587 7023 
Univ. of Redl?nds ~AL 11.2 22.-4~ 37-9 3/4 6-2!4 51.2 15.4 123-5 12-6~4 162-0 4 :30 ·'~ 
4-508 Greg Derscheid 710 759 665 725 633 777 534 837 622 516 6878 
~pring Arbor MICH 11.4 2.?.-0t 42-8\ 6-1 52.9 15.7 lllJ.-10 13-6t 161-6 4 :4l.l} 
5-402 Billy Blackburn 710 644 669 652 703 694 707 757 782 4B8 6806 
Oklahoma Christian 11.4 20~3~ 42-10 3/4 5-9 3/4 52.4 16.6 134-10 12-6t 202-5 4:46.0 
6-414 Greg Shewbert 733 717 590 652 663 685 611 891 619 5.6,6 6707 
Oregon Col of Education 11.3 21-l~\ 38-11 5-9 3/4 53.4 16.7 119-3 14-2}2 160-8 L}: 36.6 
7-664 Jack Hilley 710 719 401 840 . 753 685 525 916 619 527 6595 
Western N~w Mexico 11.4 21-412 30-2 3/4 6-6 51.2 16.7 106-0 14-6}2 160-8 4:39.7 
8-676 Dave Hasson 710 706 622 840 753 568 558 757 641 520 6685 
Westminster Col PENN 11.4 21-2!2 40-6t 6-6 51.2 l8.2 112-5 12-Slz; 166··1 l:.: l~O. 7 
9-42t+ Ed Barber 643 66?. 657 652 707 767 684 874 540 492 6678 
Fresno Pacific CALIF 11.7 20-6~2 42-3.1,;; 5-9 3/l~ 52.3 15.8 131-0 13-11 3/t.~ 142-3 4:45.5 
10-!.:.85 Gordon Graham 733 744 508 751 770 797 498 534 628 537 6600 
Simon Fraser CANADA 11.3 21-'.:)2 34-11% 6-2J4 50.8 15.5 93-8 10-5 3/4 162-9 l~: 30 .( 
11-438 Zenon Smicchowski 710 697 708 857 621 721 742 754 736 0 6596 
Jimon Fraser CANADA 11.4 21-1 44-11 6-7 53.2 16.3 140-11 12-5 3/4 190-2. 0 
12-499 Lee l.Jcbb 733 770 576 751 736 629 656 630 633 403 6517 
I Southet·n Oregon 11.3 22-2~[, 38-2 3/4 6--2t 51.6 17.4 126-5 11-0 164-l 5:01.0 ,. 
' 
DECATHLON (page 2) 
lGO Long Shot High 400 llO Pol.:: 1500 Total Rank/Number/Name l'1eter Jump Put Jump l1eter Hurdles Discus Vault :ave lin Meter Points 
. 13-665-Paul Fields 733 837 429 707 683 787 377 652 :so 458 6252 
Western State COLO 11.3 23-3 31-5 3/4 6-0!4 52. 9 15.6 84-11 11-3 :.53-9 4.:51.2 
14-254 Cecil 'Gr'iffin 733 818 . 416 560 779 859 344 796 4'5 469 6249 
Jackson State MISS 11.3 22-11~ 30-10~ 5-6 50.6 14.9 80-8 13-0 1~>9 f':: 49.2 
15-588 Dave Cook 601 693 391 751 636 730 511 889 5c: · 
---
523 6226 
His .-Eau Claire 11.9 21-0 29-9~ 6- 2~4 54.1 16.2 103-9 14-:-3 14;-3 4:40.3 
16-140 Jeff Bilderbeck 580 681+ 4S5 707 648 645 527 730 62 ~ 534 6224 
Eastern New Mexico 12.0 20-lOlz 34-4 3/4 6-0~ 53.8 17.2 106=4 12-9 3/4 16>10 4 :38.4 
17-62 Jim Pinkard 756 6Q6 509 652 695 561 410 G76 63+ 507 6206 
Biol~ College CAL 11.2 19-8 3/4 35-0lr. 5-9 3/4 52.6 18.3 89-4 14-:0 16+-2 4: l~2. 9 
13-175 John Philbin 601 613 591 751 603 526 593 799 6 ~8 416 6131 
Frosbburg St, MD 11.9 19-10 33-11 3/4 6-2 }r, 55.0 18.8 116-4 13-0~ 1'5-4 4:58.6 
19-223 Robert Helmers 687 673 538 493 762 652 554. 754 5l9 l~I.;.C 6102 
Hillsdale Col MICH 11.5 20-8lz 36-4 3/4 5-312 51.0 17.1 110-4 12-5 3/l} l44-2 4:54.4 
20-l}2G Rudy Pearson 687 787 655 796 659 590 525 549 5,_4 295 6057 
Fresno Pacific CALIF 11.5 2 ·2-5~ 42-2 6-4~ 53.5 17.9 105-11 10-1 L C-5 5:2.:.5 
21-317 Greg Cotton 710 620 544 751 744 739 0 837 61- 45 S 6020 
Linfie ld Col ORE 11.4 19-ll 36-8~ 6-2-~ 51.4 16.1 0 13-6)z; 16J-l l•::l.O 
22-606 Bob Do\vns 665 582 418 607 740 605 427 79 6 4 ~ : sa- 5909 
~Hsc. -Parks ide 11.6 19-4~ 30-11~ 5-7 3/4 51.5 17.7 91- g 13-0 E~-3 4::0.4 
23-422 Willie Williamson 643 620 63 6 725 687 737 763 0 49 .· 52.) 5875 
Ouachita B~ptist AR 11.7 19-11 41-2 3/4 6-1 52.8 15. 6 144-5 0 13:-11 4:L,.0.8 
24-193 Chad Neeley 756 68G 485 707 775 703 l.f8l~ 0 \ 4C:: 52 6 Y617 
Gco·t ge Fox Co 1 ORE 
.. 
11.2 20-11 33-10 3/4 6-0~ 50.7 16 .5 99-10 '"'0\ 1 l L2-2 4: 39. 8 
25-701 Tim Page .560 475 378 560 470 554 285 4S3 ~~ 2 241 L;.L}33 
Kansas Wesl eyan 12.1 17-10 29-3 5-6 53.8 18 . I,< 73-1 9 - 6}~ _j }-6 5:%. 2 
26-lf41 Jim Miles 733 586 38 S: 0 663 676 549 0 0 3596 
Pembroke State NC 11.3 19-5}. 29- 2.~ 0 53 ,I} 16.8 109-7 0 0 
27-620 Pat Simmons .)80 458 740 () 0 0 0 0 0 1'/73 
Wisc.-Plattcville 12.0 17-7\ 46-G 3/ ! f ,, tJ 0 0 0 0 ; 0 
